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No. 122

AN ACT

HB 1956

Amending theactof March 30, 1937 (P.L.l 15, No.40),entitled“An actto provide
for thepermanentpersonalregistrationofelectorsincities of the first classasa
conditionof theirright tovoteatelectionsandprimaries,andtheirenrollmentas
membersof political partiesas a further condition of their right to vote at
primaries; prescribing certain procedurefor the conduct of elections and
primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors;and
prescribing the powers and duties of citizens, parties, bodies of electors,
registrationcommissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registration
and otherappointeesof registrationcommission,electionofficers, municipal
officers, departments and bureaus, police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers, county
treasurers,county controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,real estatebrokers,
rentalagents,certainpublic servicecompanies,persons,firms, andcorporations
operatingvehicles for moving furniture and householdgoods,andboardsof
schooldirectors;andimposingpenalties,”furtherprovidingfor registration,for
the numberandcompensationof electioncommissioners,for theappointment,
compensationanddutiesof employesandcounselofthecommission,for voter
registrars,for periodsof registration,for penaltiesandfor acts performedon
Sundaysandholidays;andchangingwitnessfees andthe agefor registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3,actofMarch30, 1937(P.L.115,No.40),knownas
“The First Class City PermanentRegistrationAct,” subsection(e)
amendedJuly26, 1961 (P.L.917,No.397),is amendedto read:

Section3. RegistrationCommission;Membership,Bipartisan;Term
of Office; Vacancies;Removal; Compensation;Chairman; Secretary;
Action by Vote of Majority of Members;Recordof Proceedings;Annual
Report.—

(a) Thereshall bea registrationcommissionin andforeachcity of the
first class,whichcommissionshall havejurisdictionovertheregistrationof
electorsof suchcity underthe provisionsof this act.

(b) [The registration commissionshall consistof five commissioners,
who shall be qualified electorsof the city, not more than three of whom
shall be enrolled members of the same political party, who shall be
appointed by the Governor, with the adviceandconsentof the Senate,and
shall hold office for terms of four years, or until their successorsqualify,
unlesssoonerremovedor otherwisedisqualified: Provided,however,That
the terms of office of the commissioners,first appointed by the Governor
under this act, shall commenceupon the date of their appointment, and
shall expire on the first Monday of January, one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one. Upon the appointment by the Governorof the registration
commissionfor anysuchcity, theterms ofofficeof the existingregistration
commission or commissionersof any such city shall terminate.] The
registration commission shall consist of the three elected city
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commissionersof a city of thefirst class,whoshall beelectedfor a termof
four years, in theyearthat themayor is ekctedanda vacancyfri theoffice
shall befiledin themannerprovidedbycity ordinance,in thesamemanner
that a vacancyin the office of city commissionerisfilled.

[(c) The Governorshall fill any vacancyin anysuchcommissionwithin
ten days after the vacancy shall occur by appointing a qualified electorof
the city to holdoffice during the remainder oftheterm of thecommissioner
whose place shall have becomevacant.

(d) The Governor may, at any time, remove any commissionerfor
cause,and may appointa duly qualified electorof the city ashissuccessor
for the remainder of his term.]

(e) [Each commissioner shall receive compensation at the rate of
twelve thousanddollars per annum, exceptthe chairman whoshall receive
twelve thousand five hundred dollars per annum.] The registration
commissionershall receivethesalarysetfor thecity commissionerbycity
ordinance, and shall receive no additional salary for service as the
registrationcommissioner.

[(I) As soonafter their appointment asmay be, the membersof each
commissionshall takethe oath of office required by the Constitution ofthis
Commonwealth, and shall organize by selecting from their number a
chairman and a secretary,who shall not be membersof the samepolitical
party.]

(g) All actions of a commissionshall be decidedby a majority voteof
all members,exceptas may be otherwiseprovided herein.

(h) Eachcommissionshall keepa record, in permanent form, of all its
proceedings,andshallmakean annualwritten report to the [Governor]
city.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section4 andsections5 and6 of theact,
amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710,No.279),are amendedto read:

Section 4. Powers of Commissions; Regulations; Enforcement;
Correction of Errors or Irregularities; Cancellation of Registration;
Powersof Commissioners.—

(b) The commissionshall havepowerto correct,direct or permit the
correctionof any error or any irregularity in registration,to changeor
permit thechangeon theregistrationaffidavitsandits recordsof thename
of any registered elector changed by order of a court of competent
jurisdiction or by reasonof hermarriageor divorce, and to cancelthe
registrationof any personwhomit may find to be improperly registered,
andto cancelthe partyenrollmentof anyregisteredelectorwhomit may
find to be improperlyenrolledas a memberof a party,subjectonlyto the
provisionsof thisact,andprovidedthatnoticein writing shall begivento,
or left at the addressof, eachpersonwhoseregistrationor enrollmentis
cancelled.Notice in writing of the cancellationof theregistrationor party
enrollmentof anyelector,aswell asnoticeof theservingofanypaperupon
or left at theaddressof anyelectorwithrespectto his right toberegistered
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or enrolledas a memberof the party designatedby him andan official
applicationregistrationcard,shallbesentpromptlyto thecitythairman-of
the party of which suchpersonwasor may be registeredas a member,if
suchparty hasheadquarterswithin the city known to the commission.

Section5. Employes,Registrars,Inspectorsof Registration;Duties;
Appointment.—

(a) Thecommissionshallhavepowertoappointsuchassistants,clerks
and employes(including inspectors)as, from time to time, it maydeem
necessaryto carry outthe provisionsof thisact. Thecommissionshallalso
havepower to assignsuch of its assistants,employesor clerksto act as
registrars,who shall not receiveanyadditionalcompensationtherefor,at
its office or officesasit may,from timeto time,deemnecessary,andwhen
so acting,suchassistants,employesor clerksshall haveand mayexercise
thepowers,andshallperformthedutiesandobligationsconferredby, or in
accordancewith, the law upon registrars.

(b) The commissionin eachyear shalldesignatethe placeor placesin
eachoranywardto beusedasregistrationplaces,andshallappointtwoor
moreregistrarsfor eachsuchregistrationplaceas it maydeemnecessary.
Not morethan one-hallof the numberof registrarsappointedfor each
registrationplacein eachyearshallbemembersofthesamepolitical party.
All registrarsappointedshall bequalifiedelectorsoftheelectiondistrictor
wardforwhichthey havebeenappointed,shallbeof goodmoralcharacter,
shall nothavebeenconvictedof any crime,shallbeableto readEnglishin
an intelligent manner,and to write legibly, and shall be familiar with
qualificationsof electorsanddutiesof theregistrars.Suchregistrarsshall
beempoweredto registerthequalifiedelectorsof suchelectiondistrictsor
wards,and in so doing, to administeroathsandaffirmations,andshall
perform all other duties imposedon registrarsby this act and by the
registrationcommission.Nothingin thissectionshallpreventanyregistrar
from servingasa registrar in any wardor any division ofthecity,nor shall
itpreventthecommissionfrom assigningany registrarto registervotersin
any wardor division of thecity.

Eachregistrarshallreceive[as]suchcompensation[tendollars($1O.OO)-J
asis setby thecommissionfor eachdayduringwhichheis engagedin the
active performanceof his duties as registrar.The commission shall
designatethedutiesto beperformedby eachsuchregistrarappointedby it.
Thesaidregistrarsshallbeappointedin themannerashereinafterprovided
in subsection(c) of this section.

(c) In eachyear,atsuchtimeasshallbedeterminedby thecommission,
of which at least fifteen days’ notice shall be publicly given, the city
chairmanof theparty havingpolled the highestvote in the [city] Stateat
the lastpreceding[November]electionin which theGovernorwaselected
andthecity chairmanof thepartyhavingpolled thesecondhighestvotein
the [city] Stateat suchelectionmayfile with thecommissionawtitten list
of namesof membersof saidpartywhomsuchchairmanrecommendsfor
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appointmentas registrarsat the said registrationplaces.Suchlists shall
containthe name,address,qualificationsandoccupationof eachpersonso
recommendedandshall be opento public inspectionin the office of the
commission.Thecommissionshallappointpersonswhosenamesappear
on suchlist as theregistrarsrepresentingsuchparties. If morecandidates
are recommendedby the chairmanof any suchparty than it is entitledto
haveappointed,the commissionshallappoint thosecandidatesfrom the
namesappearingon suchlist whomthecommissionfindsto bequalifiedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof clause(b) of this section,andif thereare
not sufficient candidatesqualified to serve recommendedby any city
chairman,the commissionmay appoint such other personswhom the
commissionbelievesqualified.

(d) Should any vacancy occur in the office of registrar of any
registrationplace in any year, by reasonof death,resignation,removal
from the district or ward, or othercause,the commissionshall fill said
vacancybyappointinganelectorof thedistrictorward,asthecasemaybe,
who is qualified accordingto subsection(b) of this section,and who is a
registeredandenrolledmemberof thesamepolitical partyasthe registrar
or registrarswhoseoffice wasvacated.The appointmentshall bemadein
like manneras theannualappointmentsof registrars,as providedby this
act.

(e) No registraror inspectorof registrationshallexerciseanypowerof
his Office, nor shall any employeassignedby the commissionto act as
registrarat anyoffice of the commissionsoact,until heshallhavetakenan
oath of office, which the commissionshall prescribe,and shall have
receivedfrom thecommissiona certificateof appointment,settingforthhis
nameandaddress,the dateof his appointment,andthe lengthof timefor
which heshall havebeenappointed.

(1) Eachcommissionmayappoint[a chiefclerk,atacompensationnot
exceedingfour thousand dollars ($4,000) per annum, who shall have
authority to administer oaths,sign vouchers,and registerpersonswho are
qualified and who appear at the office of the commission,as herein
provided; two (2) assistantclerks,eachat a salary ofnot overtwo thousand
dollars ($2,000) per annum; a chief record clerk at a salary of not over
twenty-four hundred dollars ($2,400)per annum; a stenograpJier(wkomay
act as clerk) at a salary of not over eighteenhundred dollars ($1,800)per
annum; a chiefinspectorat a salaryofnot overtwenty-two hundred dollars
($2,200)per annum; two custodiansof the records,to guard thesamewhile
they are open to public inspection,eachof whom shall receivenot more
than fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500)per annum; a messengerwho shall
receive not more than twelve hundred dollars ($1,200)per annum; such
stenographers,as they may deemnecessary,competent to take notes of
testimony, at a compensationnot to exceedten dollars ($10.00)per diem
for the time actually employedat hearingsbefore the commission; and as
many clerks, stenographers,and inspectorsas they may deemnecessary,
from time to time, at a compensationnot exceedingsix dollars ($6.00)per
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diem for the time actually employed.] such employesas they deem
necessarytoperform thefunctionsoftheoffice,andtoregisterthevotersof
the city, and each employeshall be paid compensationas set by the
commission.

(g) The registrationcommissionshall havethe powerto removeany
employe,inspector,registraror otherofficerappointedor employedby it,
but no registrarappointedby the commissionunderthe provisionsof
clause(c) of thissectionshall be removed,except for cause.

(h) Any inspectorof registration,on his own motionor on complaint
of any personto him, may andwhendirectedby thecommission,shall—

1. Investigateall questionsrelating to the registrationof electorsin
suchcity, and,for thatpurpose,shallhavepowerto enterandinspectany
house,dwelling,building,inn, lodging-houseor hotelwithin suchcity,and
to interrogateany inmate,householder,lodger, lessee,keeper,caretaker,
owner, proprietor,or agentthereofor therein, regardingany personor
personsresiding or claiming to residethereator thereinwithout being
required to show any warrant for so doing excepthis certificate of
appointment.

2. Inspectandcopyanyregisterof lodgersinanylodging-house,inn or
hotel relating to or affecting the rights of any personsto vote or to be
registeredin anysuchcity.

3. Arrest any personwithout warrant,exceptany herein privileged
from such arrest,who, in the presenceof the inspectorof registration,
violates,or attemptsto violate,any of the provisionsofthis act,whensuch
violation is punishableasacrime.

4. Call on any police or peaceofficerof suchcity toassisttheinspector
of registrationin themaintenanceof peaceatanyplaceof registration,or in
making any arrest,or in the performanceof any of his duties.

5. Distribute official registration application cards to potential
electors.

Section 6. Removal of Registrars; Voter Registration in Each
Ward.—(a) Any qualified elector of the city may appearbefore the
commissionandshow whereinany personappointedas a registrarunder
the provisionsof clauses(b) and(c) of section five of this act doesnot
possessthe qualificationsrequisitefor the performanceof thedutiesof his
office, or hasviolated the provisionsof this act. If, afterpublic hearing,the
commissionshall find thechargesbroughtby suchelectorto be true, the
commissionshall declinetoappointsuchperson,orremovesuchregistrar.

(b) The [commissioners] commission shall provide [a board of
registrars for each ward or district place of registration soappointednot
more than one-halfof whom shall be of the sameparty. If it appearsat any
time that by reason of a changein politicalaffiliation or becauseoferror in
appointment a board is not sodivided, any ten registeredelectorsof such
ward or district may file a petition with the commissioners,setting forth-the
facts, and praying thatone or more of the appointmentsmay be revoked,
and that other appointments may be made.Upon presentation of such a
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petition, one of the commissionersshall fix a time, not lessthan five days
thereafter, and at least three days’ notice shall be given by mail to all the
registrars of such board, who are allegedto be of the sameparty, when a
public hearing shall be given all concerned,and if the factsare thenfound
to be asrepresented,thecommissionersshall grant therelief prayed for]for
voter registration in eachwardof the city during theperiodsandtimes
providedfor in section17.

Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 7. Counsel;Compensation;Duties.—Thecommissionmay

employ[special]counselat a compensationnotexceeding[-three-thousand
dollars]fifteenthousanddollars perannum.Suchcounselshalladvisethe
commissionfrom time to time regarding its powersand dutiesandthe
rights of electors,andconcerningthe bestmethodsof legalprocedurefor
carrying out the variousprovisionsof this act, andshall appearfor and
representthecommissionon all appealstakenfrom itsdecisionsor orders
to a court of commonpleas,as hereinprovided.

Section 4. Sections 8 and 13 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1941
(P.L.7l0, No.279),are amendedto read:

Section 8. Appropriations; Unexpended Balances of
Appropriations.—(a)The appropriatingauthorities of the city shall
appropriateannually,and from time to time, the funds that shall be
necessaryfor the maintenanceand operationof the commissionandthe
carryingout of the provisionsof this act,thereinincludingthe paymentof
the compensationof the commissioners,counsel,anda sufficientnumber
of registrars,inspectorsof registrationandotherassistantsandemployes,
andthe feesof witnesses,ashereinprovided,andlikewisefor preparing,in
accordance with the direction of the commission, securing and
distributing,or receivingandpreserving,all streetlists,registrationcards,
official nonpersonal voter registration application cards, affidavits,
vouchers,notices,accountbooks,stationeryandothersupplieswhich the
commissionshallconsidernecessaryfor the purposeof this act,andforall
othernecessaryexpenses.

(b) The appropriating authorities of the city shall provide the
commissionthereof with suitable and adequatemain offices, properly
furnished,for keepingitsrecords,holdingits public sessions,andotherwise
performingits duties,andsuchotherofficeswhichit mayfrom timeto time
[during the period of ninety daysprecedingany election] deemit advisable
to establishfor the convenienceof theelectorsin exercisingtheir rights,
powersand functions and performing their dutieshereunder,andupon
failure to do so, the commissionmayleasesuch office spacefor its main
office as is reasonablyrequiredfor the performanceof the functionsand
dutiesunderthis act.

(c) Any unexpendedbalancesof any appropriationsheretoforemade
by theappropriatingauthoritiesof thecity for thepurposeof carryingout
anyprovisionof any existingregistrationact, or theamendmentsthereto,
shall be transferredto and made available for the commissionhereby
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createdorconstituted,for theexpenseofcarryingouttheprovisionsofthis
act, andall moneysrequiredin additionto any original appropriationin
the currentyear,or any otheryear, if it shallappearthat extrasumsare
needed.

(d) The commissionmay acceptanduse in theperformanceof their
dutiesfunds receivedfrom theFederalGovernment,theCommonwealth,
or any othersource.

Section 13. Records and Documents to Be Open to Public
Inspection.—Therecordsof the commission,and all district registers,
street lists, voting check lists, voters’ certificates,affidavits, official
nonpersonal voter registration application cards, petitions, appeals,
witness lists, accounts,contracts,reports, and other documentsin its
custody,exceptthe generalregisters,shall be opento public inspection,
exceptas herein provided, and may be inspectedand copied by any
qualifiedelectorof the city during ordinarybusinesshours,exceptwhen
theyarenecessarilybeing usedby thecommissionor its employeshaving
dutiesto performinreferencethereto,or whensuchinspectionorcopying
shallunreasonablyinterferewith the properandefficient performanceof
thedutiesandexerciseofthefunctionsof thecommissionorits employesin
administeringthis act. Suchpublic inspectionthereofshallonly be in the
presenceof a commissioneror anauthorizedemployeof thecommission,
andshallbesubjectto properregulationfor safekeepingof therecordsand
documentsandsubjectto thefurtherprovisionsofthisact. Therecordsand
documentsof the commissionopento inspectionby thepublics/tallnotbe
usedfor commercialor improperpurposes.Upon requestof a qualified
elector,aphotocopyof therecordshall beprovidedat cost.

Section 5. Section 17 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710,
No.279)and March26, 1973 (P.L.9, No.3), is amendedto read:

Section 17. DaysandHoursof Registration;Placesof Registration;
Use of Polling Places;Paymentsof Rentals;Use of SchoolBuildings;
Public Notice.—

(a) Thecommission,or anycommissioner,employeor clerkassigned
for thatpurposeshallatthemainoffice of thecommission,duringordinary
businesshours,andduring suchadditionalhoursasthecommissionshall
from timeto timeprescribe,on eachday,andonsuchdaysandduringsuch
hoursasthecommissionmayfromtimeto timedesignateatotheroffices in
the city which the commissionshall from time to time havepower to
establishanddiscontinue,[exceptSundays,holidays,]thedayshereinafter
providedfor the registrationof electorsin the districtsor wards,thedayof
eachelection and each primary, the thirty days next precedingeach
general, municipal and primary election, [and the thirty days next
following each election and the five days next following eachprimary,]
receivepersonalapplicationsfrom personswhoclaimthat theyareentitled-
to be registered as electorsof the city and who appear for registration:
Provided, however, That in caseof a special election within a certain
district (congressional,senatorialor representative),held on a day other
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thanthe dayof a primary,generalormunicipalelection,theregistrationof
electorsshall bediscontinuedin thewardscomprisingsuchdistrict for the
periodof [thirty-five] thirty daysprior to [and thefive daysnextfollowing]
such special election. In eachyear the commissionmay also, when it
considersit necessaryfor the convenienceof the electors,provideoneor
moreplacesof registrationineachoranywardof thecity,at which two or
moreregistrars,as thecommissionmaydeemnecessary,shallbepresentto
receivepersonalapplicationsfrom qualifiedelectorsof the city who claim
that they are entitled to be registered,which registrarsshall be present
thereat[betweenthe hoursof sevenantemeridianandonepostmeridian,
and betweenthe hours of four and ten postmeridian]during thehours
specifiedby the commissionand on suchdaysas may be selectedby the
commission,whichshall be [not more than sixty days,and] not less than
thirty days,priorto any general,municipalor primaryelection:Provided,
further, however,That with respectto any personwho shall becomea
citizenof theUnited Statesonadaysubsequentto thesixtiethdaypriorto
anyelectionor primary, butat least onemonthprior to the day of such
election or primary, the commissionor any commissioner,employeor
clerk assignedfor that purposeshall receivepersonalapplicationsfrom
suchpersonif heorsheisotherwisequalifiedattheoffice of theregistration
commissionuntil thethirtiethdayprior to suchelectionor primaryduring
ordinary businesshours [except Sundays,holidays and] on the days
hereinbeforeprovidedfor the registrationof electorsin the districtsor
wards.

(b) Thecommissionersin chargeof electionsshall causeany polling
placeto be open,in properorderfor use,asa placeof registration,oneach
daywhensuchpolling placemaybedesiredby theregistrationcommission
for useasa placeof registration;andthe appropriatingauthoritiesof the
countyshall providefor the paymentof all rentalsfor suchpolling places
andotherplacesof registration.

(c) The boardof public educationor schooldirectorsof eachschool
district shall furnish suitablespace,room or roomsin any public school
building underits jurisdictionor control,andshallcausesuchspace,room
or roomsto beopenandinproperorderforuseasa placeof registrationon
eachday when such room or roomsmay be desiredby the registration
commissionfor useasa placeof registration:Provided,Thatsuchuseshall
not interferewith instructionfor theconductofwhichsuchboardofpublic
educationor schooldirectorsshall be responsible.

(d) The propercity or countyauthoritiesshallfurnishsuitablespace,
room or roomsin thecity hall or anyof its annexesor othermunicipalor
countybuilding undertheirjurisdiction or control, andshall causesuch
space,room or roomsto beopenon eachday whensuchspace,room or
rooms maybe desiredby thecommissionfor useasa placeof registration
or as an office of the commission:Provided,That such use shall not
interferewith the usefor whichsuchroomor roomsis primarilydesigned.
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(e) The commissionshall in reasonabletime publicly announcethe
addressof each place of registration, each office of the commission
establishedfor the registrationof electorsother than its main office, and
the days and hours when the place or office shall be open for the
registrationof electors,by postingthereatandat its main office a notice
thereofand [at least five placards or noticesthereof in conspicuousplaces
in the neighborhood of such place of registration or office,and] by such
other means as it shall deemadvisable.

Section6. Section 18 of the act is repealed.
Section7. Subsection(a) of section 19 of the act, amendedAugust 1,

1941 (P.L.702,No.277)andJuly31,1941(P.L.710,No.279),isamendedto
read:

Section 19. RegistrationCards;Preparationand Distribution.—(a)
For the purposeof registeringthe qualified electors of the city, the
commission shall prepare registration cards, serially numbered,in
duplicateor triplicate, as thecommissionmay determine,andcontaining
spacesfor enteringthe information requiredby sectiontwentyandtwenty
andone-tenthof this act,andeitherthefollowing affidavitor theaffidavit
prescribedin sectiontwenty andone-tenth,as the casemay be:

REGISTRATION AFFIDAVIT

Stateof Pennsylvania ~
County of S5~

I herebyswear,or affirm, that lama citizenoftheUnited States,thaton
thedayof thenextelectionI shallbeatleast[twenty-one]eighteenyearsof
age,andshall haveresidedin theStateof Pennsylvania[for oneyear (or,
having previously been a qualified elector or a native born citizen of the
State, and having removedand returned, then six months) next preceding
said election] thirty daysand in the electiondistrict [two months] thirty
days,that I am legally qualified to vote, that I have read (or havehadread
to me) the foregoingstatementsmadein connectionwith my registration
andthat they are true andcorrect.

Subscribedand swornto before methis dayof

(Signatureof Registraror PersonAuthorizedto act as
Registrar)

Signatureof Voter
** *

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 19.1. Official Nonpersonal Voter RegistrationApplication

Cards;PreparationsandDistribution.—
(a) For thepurposeof enabling qualjfiedelectorsof eachcity of the

first class to register to vote, theSecretaryof theCommonwealthshall
causeto bepreparedandprinted at the expenseof the Commonwealth,
nonpersonalvoter registration application cards containing spacesfor
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entering the information requiredbysections20,201and20.2of this act.
The form shall be a bifold selfmailer so designedas to preservethe
confidentiality of the information required to be submitted by the
registrant. Theform shall alsobedesignedin order torequiretheapplicant
to affix twosignatures,onesignatureto beaffixedunderthedeclarationof
the applicantand theothersignatureon a removablelabelorotherdevice
to beaffixed under theinformation requiredof theapplicanL In addition,
theform shall include a detachableportion on which the registrantshall
print hisname,presentresidentialaddress,postaldesignationandzipcode.
Suchportion shall include on thereverseside,printednotification to the
registrant that his application form has been receivedand is being
processedby thecounty registration commission.Suchnotjfication shall
be sent within three days from receipt thereof, by first class non-
forwardablemail, return postageguaranteed,withallpostagecoststo be
paidby theState.

The Secretaryof the Commonwealthmay also cause to be printed
biingualformsfor useofapplicantsin thosejurisdictionswhereinthereis-a
singlelanguageminority andshall causesuchbiingualformstobepri.nted
in thosejurisdictions wherein a single language minority exceedsfive
percentandin suchjurisdiction shailcauseapubliceducationalprogramto
beconductedamongthat languagegroupalerting bothorganizationsand
individualsof thatgroup oftheavailability of suchformsandencouraging
unregisteredvoters to register.

The form shall contain thefollowing information:
(1) Notice that thosecurrently registereddo not needto re-register

unless they have moved or failed to vote at least once during the
immediatelyprecedingtwo calendaryears.

(2) Notice of a registrant’sright to also register in person.
(3) Instructions on how tofill outandsubmittheapplicationcardand

that the card must be receivedby the appropriatecounty registration
commissionat leastthirty daysprior to theensuingprimaryor electionat
which theapplicant may offer to vote.

(4) Notice that theregistrantmustbea citizenof the UnitedStatesfor
at leastonemonth, a residentofPennsylvania,thecountyandtheelection
districtfor at leastthirty days,andmustbeeighteenyearsoldonor before
the dayfollowing the ensuingprimary or electionat which theregistrant
offersto vote.

(5) Notice that political party enrollment is mandatoryto votein a
primary electionof apolitical party.

(6) Notice that the voter notification stubfrom theapplicationcard
form will bemailednon-forwardableandadvisingtheregistrant tocontact
thecounty registration commissionin the eventsuchnotification stubis
not receivedwithin ten daysfrom the datethe application is sentto the
countyboardof elections.

(7) Information designatingthe nameof eachcounty seat together
with itspostoffice mailing addressandzip codeandtelephonenumber.
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(8) Notice that registration or enrollment is not completeuntil the
applicationcard is processed,andacceptedby thecommission.

(9) A warningto theregistrantthat theStatepenaltyformakingafalse
registrationorfurnishingfalse information shallbeperjurypunishableby
fine ofone thousanddollars($1,000)and!orfiveyearsimprisonment,plus
lossof suffragefor tenyears.

(10) Instructions to Federal or State employeswho wish to retain
voting residencein the county of last residenceto so indicate on the
applicationform.

(11) A notice that the telephonenumber of the registrant may be
insertedfri aplaceprovidedtherefore.

(b) The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall supply such official
registrationapplicationformsto all countyregistrationcommissions~who
shall supplyformswhenrequestedto any person,andtoallFederal,State,
county, local governmentaland school district offices, to all political
parties, political bodies, candidates, organized bodies of citizens,
communityserviceorganizations,leaguesofwomenvoters)postmastersof
all post offices and to any civic, religious, educational,fraternal, labor,
news-media,charitable or businessorganizations interestedtherein. In
addition, the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall requesttheproper
governmentalagencyto make an official registration application card
available to all personsapplyingfor or changing addressfor driver’s
license, library cards, senior citizen transportation passes,entry to all
schoolsandinstitutionsof highereducation.Furthermore, theSecretaryof
the Commonwealth may provide technical assistance to county
registrationcommissionsupon requestandshallcontractwith theUnited
StatesPostal Servicefor the payment of all postagecostsfor the
transmittalofsaidofficial registrationapplicationcardstathe-registrittion
commissionby theregistrantand thetransmittal ofthenotification-receipt
form to theregistrant by the registrationcommission.

Section9. Subsections(a) and(b) of section20 of theact, subsection
(a) amendedSeptember19, 1961 (P.L.1493,No.636),andsubsection(b)
amendedJuly31, 1941 (P.L.710,No.279),are amendedto read:

Section 20. Mannerof Registration.—(a)Every personclaiming the
right to be registeredasanelector[must] mayappearin personbeforethe
commission,a commissioner,aclerkor employeof thecommissionacting
as registraror a registrarat the main office of the commission,or atsuch
otheroffice or placeas the commissionshallhavedesignated,andanswer
the questionsrequired to be askedin accordancewith this act or may
register in any other mannerprovidedby this act.

[Every person claiming the right to be registered as an elector who is.
physically disabledsothat he cannotappear inpersonto beregisteredmay
request, in writing, that the registration commissionsenda registrar to the
residenceof such personfor the purpose of registering suchperson in the
same manner as required by law of other persons appearing for
registration. The letter requesting such registration shall be accompanied
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by a statementof the physician attending such person, stating that such
person is physically disabledto the extent that such person is unable to
appearat any of the establishedplacesfor registration. Uponreceiptby the
registration commissionof sucha letter duly accompaniedby the required
physician’sstatement, the registration commissionshall direct one of its
registrars to goto the residenceof suchdisabledpersonandregister-hiinor
her, as the casemay be.]

(b) [He] Whenregisteringin person,he shallfirst beswornoraffirmed
to the truth of the statementswhich he isabout to make,andinf:ormed:that
anywilful falsestatementwill constituteperjuryandwill bepunishable-as
such. He then shall be askedto statethe facts requiredherein,andhis
answers, together with the other information herein required, shall be
recorded in hispresenceby theregistraror by the personauthorizedto act
as a registrar or commission, in permanent writing or typewriting, in
triplicate or duplicate,as the commissionmay determine,in the proper
spaceson the.registrationcards,as follows:

***

Section 10. Section20.1 of the act, addedAugust 1, 1941 (P.L.702,
No.277),andamendedAugust14, 1963(P.L.900,No.432),is amendedto
read:

Section20.1. Mannerof Registrationby Personsin Military Service,
Personsin theMerchantMarine,PersonsinReligiousandWelfareGroups
Officially Attached to and Serving with the Armed Forcesand Civilian
Federal PersonnelOverseasand their Spousesand Dependents.—In
additionto any othermethodhereinprovided,the following personsmay
also beregisteredin the mannerhereinaftersetforth underthissection:(1)
anypersonin militaryservice,hisspouseanddependents;or (2)anyperson
in the MerchantMarine,his spouseanddependents;or (3) any personin
religious andwelfaregroups officially attachedto andservingwith the
Armed Forces, his spouseand dependentsor (4) any personwho is a
civilian employeof the United Statesoutsidethe territorial limits of the
severalstatesof the UnitedStatesandtheDistrict of Columbia,whetheror
notsuchpersonissubjectto thecivil servicelawsandtheClassification-Act
of 1949andwhetheror notpaidfrom fundsappropriatedby the-Congress,
his spouseanddependents.

(a) He may [make application] submit to the commission[for a
registration card] an official registration application card, theform of
which shall be determined and prescribedby the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. The commissionis hereby authorizedto considera
requestfor anabsenteeballot from any personenumeratedin thissection
as [an application for a registration card] a requestfor an official
registration application card and to causeto be forwarded to any such
person, together with his absenteeballot and balloting material, [a
registration card, in duplicate] an officialregistrationapplicationcard,to
be completedand[swornto or affirmed] thedeclarationsignedprior to or
concurrently with the time of voting the absenteeballot: Provided,
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however,Thatthe envelopecontainingsuchexecuted[duplicate] official
registration[cards shall bear a postmarkno later than the day of the
primary or election for which the absenteeballot is being voted and]
applicationcard shallbe receivedat the office of thecommissionno later
than the last date [as] provided by law for the [canvassing]return of
absenteeballots.

(b) The official registration application card shall require the
statement of, and shall provide sufficient space for the following
information: (1) The surnameof theapplicant, (2) hisChristiannameor
names, [(3) his civilian occupation,if any,] (4) the street or road and
number, if any, of his home residenceand the date of leaving same,
providedthat in theeventthat thereisno streetaddress,theapplicantmust
list thenearestcrossstreetorroad, (5) if his residencewasaportiononly of
a house,the location or numberof the room or rooms,apartment,flat or
floor whichhe occupied,(6) thedatehisresidencebeganattheplacewhich
is hishomeresidence,(7) hishomeresidenceaddresswhenhelastregistered
andthe yearof suchregistration,includinganyformerregistrationunder
any other surname, (8) the sex of the applicant, (9) the color of the
applicant, (10) the stateor territory of the United Statesor the foreign
countrywherehewasborn,[(11)the datewhen,placewhere,and the-court
by which naturalized,and the numberofthe naturalization certificat-e~(L2-)
if not naturalized personally, the name of father, mother or husband
through whom naturalized,] (13) whether he is unable by reason of
illiteracy to read the names on the ballot or voting machine labels, (14)
whether he hasa physicaldisability which will render him unableto seeor
mark the ballot or operatethe voting machineor to enterthe voting
compartmentor voting machineboothwithoutassistance,and,if so, his
declarationof that fact and his statementof the exact natureof such
disability, (15) the designationof the political partyof the electorfor the
purpose of voting at primaries, (16) the [affidavit] declaration of
registration,as hereinafterprescribed,whichshallbe signedby theelector,
[attested by the signature of any person authorized to administer oaths,]
(17) the heightof the applicant in feetand inches,(18) the color of hishair,
(19) thecolor of hiseyes,(20) thedateof hisbirth,(20.1)thedesignationby
the applicant that the official registration application cardisintendedby
theapplicantfor useas new registration, changeof addressor changeof
name.Eachregistrationcard for registrationby personsregisteringunder
this sectionshallalsohave(21)a sufficientnumberof spacesthereonfor the
insertion by the commission,but not by the applicant,of the wardand
electiondistrict, if any,inwhich theapplicantresidedonthedateof leaving
home residenceand to which he may from time to time removeafter
returningto his homeresidence,togetherwith his streetaddressin each
suchward anddistrict andthe otherdatarequiredto be given upon such
removal,(22) the dateof eachelectionandprimaryat which theapplicant-
votes after registration,the numberand letter, if any,of the stubof the
ballot issuedto him, or hisnumberin the order of admissionto thevoting
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machines, and (23) the signature or initials of the election officer,
commissioner,registraror clerk, who entersthe recordof voting on the
card~:Provided,however,That the applicantmay state (24) his social
security number]. Immediatelyfollowing the spacesfor inserting the
required information, theapplicant shall affix his signatureexactly asit
appearsin clauses(1) and (2).

(c) In addition, the foregoing registration card shall contain the
following affidavit:

REGISTRATION [AFFIDAVIT] DECLARATION

I hereby [swear or affirm] declarethat I ama citizenoftheUnitedStates,
that on the day of thenextensuingprimary or electionI shall be at least
[twenty-one] eighteen years of age, and shall have resided in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania[for one year (or having previously-beena
qualified electoror a native born citizen oftheCommonwealthand having
removedand returned, then six months)] and in theelectiondistrict[sixty]
thirty days, that I [have read (or have had read to me)] affirm that the
[foregoing statementsmade in connection with my registration and that
they are] information providedherein is trueandcorrect,[and] that I am
legally qualified to vote and that Ifully understandthat thisapplication
will beacceptedfor allpurposesastheequivalentof an affidavit, andif it
containsa materialfalsestatement,shall besubjectto thesamepenalties
for perjury asif I hadbeenduly sworn.

Printednameof applicant.

Signatureof applicantfor registration.
[Sworn to and subscribed before me this day of ,19...

Signature of any person authorized to
administer oaths.]

PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION

If anypersonshallsign an officialregistrationapplicationoardlcnowing
anystatementdeclaredtherein to befalse,he shallbeguilty ofperjury,and
upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1,000),or beimprisonedfor a term notexceedingfive
years, or both, at the discretionof thecourt. In addition, sentenceshall
include lossof theright of suffrage absolutelyfor a term of tenyears.

(d) [Uponwritten applicationby any personwho may registerunder
the provisions of this section to the registration commission having
jurisdiction in the city in which the applicant resided on the:date-ofleaving
his home residence,a registration card, in the form herein prescribed, in
duplicate, shall be mailed to the applicant at the addressgiven in such
application. Such personshall thereuponsupply the information required
on the registration card, in duplicate,and shall taketheaffidavit thereto,in
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duplicate, in the presenceof any personauthorizedto administeroaths,
and shall mail the same,in duplicate,to the registration cammission-frorn
which it was procured.] Any-personregisteringto voteunder this section
who is unableto sign his official registrationapplication cardshall-make
his mark and acknowledgesame before an officer qualified to take
acknowledgmentsof deeds.

(e) Registrationin the mannerprescribedfor by personsregistering
underthis sectionmay be madeat anytime.

(I) Thestatusof any personqualifiedto registerunderthissectionwith
respectto residenceshallremainasthesamehomeresidence~from’which:he
is qualified to register:Provided,however,That if at the timeof leaving
suchhomeaddressanypersonshallnot haveresidedin Pennsylvaniaor in
a particular election district thereof for a sufficient time to havebeen
entitledto beregistered,butby continuedresidencewould havebecomeso
entitled, he shallbe entitled to beregisteredat suchtimeas he would have
beenso entitled had henot left suchhomeaddressandhadcontinuedto
residewhere he then resided.

(g) [Registration] Official registration application cardsreturnedby
persons qualified to register under this section to any registration
commissionshallbeexaminedby a memberofthecommissionoranyclerk
or registrarupon beingreceived.Theright of suchpersonto beregistered
shall [not] be subjectto challengefor anyreason[other than]for which a
personalregistrationmaybechallengedandfor thefailure-to havemailed
thecommissionaproperlycompletedofficialregistrationappliuath.~neard.
If the commissionfinds the official registration application card not
properlycompletedit shall reject it in the mannerhereinafterprovided.

Section 11. Section20.1 of the act, addedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710,
No.279),andamendedJune28, 1947 (P.L.1030,No.438),is renumbered
andamendedto read:

Section [20.1] 20.JA. (a) When the nonpersonalregistration of an
elector has beenfully processedand accepted, the commissionshall
transmit to such registeredelectorbyfirst classnon-forwardablemail a
wallet-sizedvoter’s identification cardsettingforth thesameinformation
requiredin subsection(b).

(b) When thepersonalregistrationof an elector[registered thereafter]
has beencompleted,the registrar,commissioner,employeor clerk shall
deliverto suchregisteredelectora [written or printed statementsignedby
such registrar, commissioner,employe or clerk,] wallet-sizedvoter’s
identification card settingforth the nameandaddressof the elector,his
wardanddistrict, the factof registration,designationof partyenrollment,
the datethereof,the serialnumberof theelector’sregistrationcard,space
wherein the elector shall affix his signature or mark, and such other
information as thecommissionmaydeemadvisable.Eachsuchstatement
shall containa warningto theeffectthat the said statementrelatesonly to
the timeof the issuancethereofandis notof itself evidenceor proofof the
elector’s qualificationsto vote at anyelection or primary. Upon request
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madeattheoffice ofthecommissionby anyregisteredelect&rwho hasbeen
registeredprior thereto,thecommission,if satisfiedthat suchelectoris a
qualified electorof thedistrict inwhichheis registered,shallmailor deliver
such a statementof his registrationto suchelector.

Section 12. Section20.2 of the act, addedAugust14, 1963 (P.L.900,
No.432),is amendedto read:

Section 20.2. Manner of [Absentee] Registration by Certain[Ill or
Disabled] Electors.—Any elector [who is unable to appear in person to
register becauseof illness or physical disability] may, in additionto any
othermethodhereinprovided,also beregisteredin the[following] manner
setforth in this section:

(a) He may [make application] submit,eitherby mail, inpersonorby
authorizedrepresentative,to the commission[for a registration card] an
official registrationapplicationcard, theform ofwhich shailbedetermined
andprescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

(b) The official registration application card shall require the
statement of, and shall provide sufficient space for the following
information: (1) The surnameof theapplicant,(2) his Christiannameor
names,[(3) hisoccupation,if any,] (4) thestreetor roadandnumberofbis
residenceprovidingthat in theeventthere isno streetaddress,.theapplicant
must list thenearestcrossstreetorroad, (5)if hisresidenceisaportiononly
of a house,thelocationornumberof the roomor rooms,apartment,flat or
floor which he occupies,(6) the datehis residencebeganat the placeat
which he resides,(7) his residenceaddresswhenhe lastregisteredandthe
yearof suchregistration,includinganyformerregistrationunderanyother
surname,(8) thesexof theapplicant,(9) thecolorof theapplicant,(10)the
stateor territory of the United Statesor the foreigncountrywherehe was
born,[(11) the date when, placewhere,and the court by which naturalized,
and the number of the naturalization certificate, (12) if not naturalized
personally the name of father, mother or husband through whom
naturalized,] (13) whetherhe is unableby reasonof illiteracy to readthe
nameson the ballot or on voting machinelabels, (14) whetherhe hasa
physicaldisability whichwill renderhim unableto seeor marktheballotor
operatethe voting machineor to enterthevoting compartmentor voting
machineboothwithoutassistanceand,if so,hisdeclarationof thatfactand
hisstatementof the exactnatureofsuchdisability,(15) thedesignationof
the political party of the electorfor the purposeofvotingatprimaries,(16)
the [affidavit] declarationof registrationas hereinafterprescribedwhich
shall be signed by the elector [attestedby the signatureof any person
authorized to administer oaths or affirmations], (17) the height of the
applicantin feetand inches,(18) thecolor of his hair, (19)the colorof his
eyes,(20) the dateof his birth, (20.1)thedesignationby theapplicantthat
theofficial registrationapplicationcardisintendedby the~pzox~fcni~re
as registration change of addressor change of name. Each official
registration application card for electors registering in the manner
prescribedby this sectionshall also havea sufficient numberof spaces
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thereonfor the insertionof (21) the wardandelectiondistrict, if any, in
which theapplicantresidesandto which hemay,from timetotime,remove
togetherwith hisstreetaddressineachsuchwardanddistrictandthe-other
datarequiredto be givenuponsuchremoval,(22) thedateofeachelection
andprimaryatwhichtheapplicantvotesafterregistration,thenumberand
letter, if any, of the stubof the ballot issuedto him or his numberin the
order of admissionto thevotingmachines,and(23)thesignatureor initials
of the election officer, commissioner,registraror clerk, who entersthe
recordof voting on the card~:Provided,however,Thattheapplicantmay
state(24)hissocialsecuritynumber].Immediatelyfollowing thespacesfor
inserting the required information, theapplicantshall affix hissignature
exactlyas it appearsin clauses(1) and(2).

(c) In addition,theforegoingofficial registrationapplicationcar&shall
containthe following [affidavit] registration declarationandpenaltyfor
falsifying suchdeclaration:

REGISTRATION[AFFIDAVIT] DECLARATION

I hereby[swearor affirm] declarethat lamacitizenof theUnitedStates,
that on the day of the nextensuingprimary orelectionI shall be at least
[twenty-one] eighteen years of age, and shall have resided in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[for oneyear(or having previouslybeena
qualifiedelectoror a native born citizen ofthe Commonweal-thand-ha-ving
removedandreturned,thensixmonths)],andin theelection-district[sixty]
thirty days,[that lam now legally entitled to register under this section:hy
virtue of being ill or disabled,] that I am legally qualified to vote, that I
[have read (or have had read to me) the foregoing statements made in
connection with my registration, and that they are] affirm that the
information providedherein is trueandcorrectandthatlju-lly-understand
that this applicationwill beacceptedforallpurposesasthecquivalent6fan
affidavit, and if it containsamaterialfalsestatement,shallbesubjectto the
samepenaltiesfor perjury asif I hadbeen duly sworn.

Date of Signature

Printednameof applicant

Signatureof applicantfor registration.
[Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this

dayof
19. . .

Signature of any person authorized to
administer oaths or affirmations.]
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PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION

If anypersonshall sign anofficialregistrationapplicationc.zzdknawksg
any statementdeclaredtherein to befalse,he shallbeguilty ofperjury, and
upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars (‘$1,000),or be imprisonedfor a term not exceedingfive
years, or both, at the discretion of the court. In addition, sentenceshall
include lossof the right of suffrage absolutelyfor a term of tenyears.

(d) [Upon written applicationby an electorin the mannerprescribed
by thissectiontotheregistrationcommissionhavingjurisdktionixthooity
in which the applicant resides,a registrationcard in the form herein
prescribed,in duplicate,shall be mailed, postageprepaid,to theapplicant
at the addressgiven in such application.Such elector shall thereupon
supplytheinformationrequiredon theregistrationcard,induplicate~and
shalltakethe affidavit thereto,in duplicate,in the presenceof anyperson
authorizedto administeroathsoraffirmationsandshallhavedeliveredor
mail thesame,in duplicate,to the registrationcommissionfrom which it
wasprocured.]Anypersonregisteringunder this sectionwho is unableto
sign his official registration application card shall make his mark and
acknowledgedbeforean official who isqualifiedto takeaekiwwledgment
of deeds.

(e) Registrationin the mannerprescribedby thissectionmaybemade
at any time. If any registration card is received by any registration
commissionfrom any electorsoregisteringanytimewhenregistrationby
personalappearancein the mannerprovidedin section20 of thisactcould
notbemadeundertheprovisionsof section17 of thisact,suchapplication
shall be retainedby the commissionuntil the beginningof the nextperiod
duringwhich suchregistrationby personalappearancecould-be-ma-demid
at such time the applicant,if otherwiseentitled, shall be duly registered.

(I) [Registration] Official registration application cards returnedby
electors[registeringin themannerprescribedby] qualifiedtcrcg~k~antkr
this sectionto anyregistrationcommissionshallbeexaminedby a member
of the commissionor any clerk or registrar[at a time and place when
personalregistrationsare]upon being received[andsuchmemberof the
commission,clerkor registrarshallannouncein the hearingof all present
the nameandaddressof the electorwho hasthusofferedto register].The
right of suchelectorto be registeredshall be subjectto challengein like
mannerandfor the samecausesassetforth in section22 of thisactandfor
failure to have mailed the commissiona properly completedofficial
registrationapplicationcard. If thecommissionfinds theregistrationcard
not properly completed, it shall reject it in the mannerhereinafter
provided.

Section 13. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 20.3. Approval of Official Registration Application

Cards.—(a) The commission, upon receipt of an official registration
application card, shall make an entry of the date receivedon each
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application andon the correspondingnotification of receiptstub. In the
eventtheapplicantdoesnotresidewithin thecity, butresideselsewherein
Pennsylvania,the commissionshallforthwith forward suchapplication
card to theproper countyregistrationcommission.In all othercases,the
commissionshallforthwith detachthenotificationstubasprovidedforiir
subsection(a) of section19.1 ofthis act,andsendthesameto theapplicant
byfirst classnon-forwardablemail, return postageguaranteed,withsuch
postagecoststo bepaid by theState.

(b) If the official registration application card shall contain the
required information indicating that the applicant is legally qualified to
register as statedin his application, the commissionshall transfer all
information on such application card to a registration card, serially
numberedin duplicateasprovidedin section17 of this act,providedthat
the official registrationapplicationcardmayserveasthere àti’atron card
of the applicant in the general file. The commissionshall detachthe
signatureportionfrom theapplicationform andaffix it in Meproper~spaee
on theoriginal registration card to be insertedin thedistrict register.

(c) If the official registration application card is onefor transfer of
registration andshall contain therequiredinformation, andtheapplicant
is legally qualifiedto transferhis registrationasstatedin hisapplication,
the commissionshall thereuponmakesuch transfer.

(d) If theofficialregistrationapplicationcardisnot in compliaii.vwth
this actthecommissionshallmark “REJECTED “on theapplicationform
togetherwith the reasonfor rejectionandreturnsameto theapplicant-by
first classnon-forwardablemail, return postageguaranteed~

(e) Uponthe return by thepostoffice of an applicant’snotification
stub which thepostoffice is unable to deliverat thegivenaddress,the
commissionshall causean investigation to be made. In the event the
commissionfinds theapplicant is not qualifiedfrom suchan address,the
commissionshall reject the applicationand notify theapplicant byfirst
classmail of such action. -

q’f,~ Thecommissionshall undertakesuchstreetcanvassesbyinspectors
to verify residenceof thoseregisteredand to determine if there are
unregisteredeligiblevotersresidingattheseaddresses.Whentheinspectors
find or believethat there are unregisteredvotersat a residencyor voters
who havechangedaddressestheyshall leavesufficientofficial regis!ration
applicationcardsfor allpotentiallyeligible voterswhoareunregistered-or
needto change their registrations.

(g) If the registrationcommissionsuspectsthat for any reasonthe
applicant is not entitled to registration, changeof addressor change of
name, thecommissionmaycausean investigationto bemadein reference-
thereto.If thecommissionshallfind that theapplicant is not qualified-to-
register,changeaddressorchangename, theapplicationshall berejected
and the applicant notified of such rejection with the reason therefor,
providedthat such rejection must be made no later than ten (10) days
beforetheensuingprimary or electionsucceedingthefiling of theofficial
registration applicationcard.
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Section 14. Section23 of the act is repealed.
Section 15. Section24 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1941 (P.L.702,

No.277),is amendedto read:
Section24. Incompleteor RejectedApplicationto Be Recorded.—The

registrar, clerk or commissionershall record on registrationcards the
surname,Christiannameor names,andstreetandnumberof residenceof
eachpersonwho appliesfor registration,whetheror nottheapplicationis
accepted.Wheneverthe applicantis rejectedaftera portionof therecord
hasbeenfilled in, theregistrationcardorcardsshallbemarked“Applicant
Rejected,”andthe registrar,clerk or commissionershallnotethereonthe
reasonfor the rejectionandshallsignhisnamethereto.Theregistrar,clerk
or commissionershall forthwith personallynotify the applicantif his
applicationfor registrationis rejected:Provided,however,Thatif [the] an
official registrationapplicationcardwasreceivedby mail [froma-person-in
military service]orfromthepersonalrepresentativeoftheelector,noticeof
rejection shall be by mail. All such cards shall be returned to the
commissionandshall be preservedfor a period of two years.

Section 16. Section26 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710,
No.279),is amendedto read:

Section26. GeneralRegister.—Acopyoftheregistrationaffidavitsfor
the entire city shall be placedin cabinetsin exactalphabeticalorderand
indexedasto name,andshallbe kept at the office of thecommissionina
placeandin suchmanneras to be properlysafeguarded.Theseaffidavits
shallconstitutethe generalregisterof suchcity, andshallnotbe removed
from the office of the commission,nor opento public inspection,except
uponorderof thecourtof.commonpleasof thecountywhereiirsuchcity is
located,uponsufficientcausehavingbeenshown.The officialregistration
applicationcard of an electorwho hasregisteredby usinga nonpersonal
voterregistration applicationcardmayqualify asa duplicat-e--r-cgisfretion
card. - -

Section 17. Section27 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.7l0,
No.279),is amendedto read:

Section27. District Registers;[Triplicate] RegistrationCards.—
(a) The original registration affidavits shall be filed by election

districts,andwithin eachelectiondistrict,inexactalphabeticalorder,or in
the order in which their residencesappearupon the streetsof the election
district and in exact alphabetical order -for each residence, as the
commissionmay determine,andshall be visibly indexedas to nameand
voting record. The affidavits so filed for each election district shall
constitutethedistrict registerfor suchdistrict.The districtregistershallbe
keptat theoffice of thecommission,exceptashereinprovidedandshallbe
open to public inspection,subject to reasonablesafeguards,rules and
regulationsandto theprovisionsof this act.

(b) The commissionshall safely retain all [triplicate] registration
affidavits or cards now in its custody, and such as it may under the
provisions of this act hereafterrequire to be used in the registrationof
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electors,for thesameperiodof timeasthecommissionisrequiredto retain
all otherregistrationaffidavits or cardsand in suchorder or mannerasit
mayby regulationdirect.Any such[triplicate] registrationaffidavit or card
may be substitutedfor a lost, destroyedor mislaid original or duplicate
affidavit or cardof the sameelectoron orderof thecommissionendorsed
thereonandsigned by a commissioner,andsuch[triplicate] affidavit or
cardwhensosubstitutedshallbedeemedandconsideredfor all purposesas
thoughit shallbethe original orduplicateaffidavit orcard,asthecasemay
be.

(c) All official registrationapplicationcardsshall bedeemedoriginal
registration affidavitsfor thepurposesof this section.

Section 18. Sections28 and 29 of the act, amendedJune3, 1943
(P.L.855,No.359), are amendedto read:

Section28. RemovalNotices.—Thecommissionshall provideforms
of removalnotices, which it shall causeto be madeavailable for the
convenientuseof registeredelectors.Thesenoticesshall be printedupon
cardssuitable for mailing, addressedto the office of the registration
commissionandshall containspaceswhereintheelectorshallwrite—(l)
the streetand numberof his presentresidenceandthe specificlocation
thereof,includingthe numberof the room,apartment,flat or floor in his
residence,if a portion only of a house;(2) the streetandnumberof the
addressfrom which he waslastregistered;(3) the dateof his removalto his
presentaddress;(4) the serial numberof his registrationcard;(5) space
whereinthe electorshall sign his nameandinsert the dateof signing; (6)
spacewherein two registeredelectors of the district to which he has
removedshall signtheir namesandaddresses,certifyingto thetruthof the
statementon said noticeas to hispresentplaceof residence.Theremoval
noticeshallcontaina statementthattheelectormay,by filling outproperly
and signing a removal notice, having it witnessedas aforesaid and
returningit to the office of thecommission,havehis changeof residence
enteredon the registers.Eachremovalnoticeshallcontainawarningto the
electorthat thenoticewill notbeacceptedunlessthesignaturethereoncan
be identified by the commissionwith the elector’ssignaturein thegeneral
anddistrict register,andthat if he notifies thecommissionof achangeof
his residenceaddressknowing or having reasonto know that he is not
entitled to havehis residenceaddresschanged,he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorandsubject to the penaltiesas providedby this act. Each
removalnotice,to beeffective,mustbe receivedeitherthroughthe mail or
by deliveryatthe office of thecommission,postmarkedordelivered,as the
casemaybe,notlaterthan[the tenthday] thirty dayspriorto anyprimary
or election,andmusthavebeensignedby theelectorwithin tendaysprior
to the dateof mailing or delivery. Warningof theseprovisionsshallalso
appearon eachremovalnotice form. An official registrationapplication
card of any electorwho hasregisteredby mailmay qualify as a removal
notice.
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Section 29. RecordingChangeof Residence.—(a)Upon receiptof a
removalnoticeproperlyfilled out,andexecutedon theformprescribedby
the commissionwithin the time and in the mannerprovidedby thisact,
containing the required information and setting forth a removal of
residenceto anotherlocation in the samedistrict, the commissionshall
causethe signaturethereonto be comparedwith the signatureon the
registrationaffidavit of theelectorfromwhomtheremovalnoticepurports
to come,and,if the signatureshallappearauthentic,shallenterthechange
of residencein the registers.In anycase,thecommissionshalladvisethe
electorpromptly in writing of its action.

(c) If the commissionshalldoubtthat therequestis authentic,it shall,
withoutenteringthechangeof residence,promptlynotify theelectorthat it
will be necessaryfor him to apply inpersonatanyoffice of thecommission
to havethe changeof residenceenteredin the registers.

(d) [No electorwho is unableto write his nameshallbepermittedto
apply for the recording of his change of residenceby use of a written
removalnotice, but eachsuchelectormust apply in personat any office of
the commission,or any placeof registration, onone of thedaysand at such
timeasprescribedfor theregistrationof electors,establishhisidentity-,-and-
state,underoath or affirmation, to whichhe shallaffix his mark in the
presenceof a registrar,clerk or commissioner,who shall affix his own
signaturetheretoas a witness, the information required of registered
electorsin a removalnotice.]Any [other]electormayalsoappearin person
at anyoffice of the commissionor any placeof registrationon any of the
said daysandapplyfor therecordingof hischangeof residencewithin the
samedistrict, in whichcasethe signaturesof two registeredelectorsof the
district shallnotberequired,if suchelectorshallestablishhis identity,and,
after stating under oath or affirmation the information required in a
removalnotice,shall sign the samein the presenceof a registrar,clerk or
commissioner,who shall affix his own signaturetheretoas a witness.

(e) Immediately upon the receipt of a removal notice by the
commission,it shallnote thereonthedateof receiptandnumberthe same
in the order of its receipt, and shall forthwith mail to the electoran
acknowledgmentof the receiptof suchnotice,statingthe dateof receipt
andthe numberassignedto it andthat the electorwill be advisedby the
commissionof the actiontakenthereon.Eachacknowledgmentso mailed
shall containon the outsidea requestto the postmasterto returnit to the
commissionwithin five daysif it cannotbedeliveredtotheaddresseeat the
addressgiventhereonandnotto forward thesametoanyotheraddress.In
theeventthatanysuchremovalnoticeshallbe filed orapplication-madefor
the recordingof his changeof residenceas providedin clause(d) of this
sectionby an elector at any place of registrationor at any office of the
commission,a similaracknowledgmentshall be deliveredto him by the
registrar,clerk or employesreceivingthe same,signedby him: Provided,
however,Thatsuchremovalnoticesandapplicationsshallbenumbered—by
theregistrar,clerk or employein theorderof their receiptat therespective
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registrationplacesor offices.The commissionmay causeblankforms of
acknowledgmentsto be physically attachedto the removalnoticesand
applicationsandmayrequiretheelectorto inserthisnameandnewaddress
thereonbeforefiling the same.

Section 19. Section30 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710,
No.279),August14, 1963(P.L.900,No.432),andMarch 26, 1973 (P.L.9,
No.3), is amendedto read:

Section 30. Change of Party Enrollment; Notice Change of
Enrollmentof Political Party; Cancellationof Party Enrollment;Persons
Suffering Disability After Registration to Have Fact Recorded;
Cancellation.—(a) The commission shall provide change of party
enrollmentnotices,which it shallcauseto beavailablefor theconvenient
useof registeredelectors.Thosenoticesshall be printed upon cardsand
shall containspaceswhereinshallbe recordedunderoath—(l) the street
andnumberof theelector’sresidence;(2) hiswardandelectiondistrict;(3)
thepolitical party in which he is enrolled;(4) thepoliticalpartyinwhichhe
desiresto beenrolled;(5) the signatureof theelector;(6) theserialnumber
of his registrationcard.Any personwho is dulyregisteredandisamember
of any of thecategoriesenumeratedin sections20.1 and20.2hereinwho
desiresto changehis party enrollment shall be permitted to do so by
addressingto the commissiona signed written applicationunder oath
takenandsubscribedto beforeanypersonauthorizedtoadministeroaths
or by submitting an official registrationapplicationcard designatedasa
changeof party enrollment. Theapplication [shall] may be sentby the
applicant~, if outside the continental limits of the United States by
registered mail, return receiptrequired, otherwiseby certified mail, return
receipt required, and shall alsocontain a statement that suchperson is at
the time of making the application absentfrom his residenceor is ill or
disabled.] by mail, or by any other means. If, upon examination,the
signatureappearsauthenticandtheapplicationconformstotheprovisions
of this section,the enrollmentshall be changedin accordancewith the
application.In the eventa registeredelectorchangeshisparty enrollment
betweenanyprimary and thefollowingNovemberor municipalelection,
suchpartyenrollmentchangeshall becomeeffectiveno later than- thenext
ensuingprimary.

(b) At any time except the thirty days next precedingthe primary
election[and exceptthe thirty daysnext following an election,]anyperson
who desiresto changehis partyenrollment,or who, althoughregistered,
hasnothitherto enrolledas memberofaparty,shallappearat anyoffice of
thecommissionor beforethe registrarsin hiswardor district, andsignthe
changeof partyenrollmentnotice,containingtheinformationrequiredby
subsection(a)ofthissection,statingthedesignationofthepoliticalpartyin
which he desiresto beenrolled~:Provided, however, That no registered
elector shall be permitted to change his party enrollment betweenany
primary and the following general or municipal election, nor more than
oncebetweenany Novemberelectionand the following primary election].
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Thecommissionshallcausethesignaturethereonto becomparedwith-the
signatureon thegeneralanddistrict registers,and,if thesignaturesappear
authentic,shall enterthe changeof enrollment of political party in the
registers, unless such elector is prohibited from changing his party
enrollmentasaforesaid.In theeventa registeredelectorchangeshisparty
enrollmentbetweenanyprimary andthefollowingNovemberarmwikipal
election,suchpartyenrollmentchangeshall becomeeffectivenolaterthan
thenext ensuingprimary.

(c) Any elector who is unable to write his nameshall, in addition,
establishhis identity, andshallaffix hismark, in lieu of hissignature,inthe
presenceof a registrar,clerk or commissioner,who shall affix his own
signaturetheretoas awitnessto theinformationrequiredin the changeof
party enrollmentnotice.

(d) At anytimenotlaterthanthethirtiethdayprecedingany primary,
any qualifiedelector of the city, includinganywatcher,may petitionthe
commissionto cancelthe partyenrollmentofanyregisteredelectorof such
city who haspreviouslyenrolledasa memberof a partyfor thepurposeof
votingat primaryelections,settingforth, underoath,thathebelievesthat
suchelectoris nota memberof thepartywith whichhehasbeenenrolled,
and also setting forth that due notice of the time and place whensaid
petition would be presentedhadbeengiven to thepersonso registered,at
leastforty-eight hoursprior to presentationof the same,by deliveringa
copy of the said petition to him personallyor by leavingit with an adult
memberof the family with whichheresides.If, at or beforethehearingof
any such petition, the elector againstwhom the petition is filed files an
affidavitwith thecommissionin which heswearsor affirmsthat,atthelast
electionat which hevoted,hevotedfor a majorityof thecandidatesof the
partyasa memberof whichhedesiresto beenrolled,all of thecandidatesof
a party for presidentialelector being countedas two candidates,the
petition shall be refused,otherwise,the party enrollment of suchelector
shall beforthwith cancelled.

(e) Any elector who has, since the time of registration,suffered a
physicaldisability which rendershim unableto seeor marktheballot or
preparethe votingmachine,or to enterthevotingcompartmentor voting
machinebooth,without assistanceshall, at leastsevendays prior to the
nextsucceedingprimary or election,personallymakeapplication,under
oath,to the commissionor registrarsto havesuchfact enteredon his
registration affidavit, togetherwith the exact nature of his physical
disability, which entry shall be madeaccordingly.

(I) When the commissionshall ascertainthat any elector who has
declaredhis needfor assistanceis no longer illiterate,or no longersuffers
from thedisability statedby him, it shallcancelon hisregistrationaffidavit
theentryrelatingto illiteracy or physicaldisabilitywhichauthorizedhim-to
haveassistance,and shall forthwith noti1~’such elector by mail of this
action.
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Section20. Section32 of theactisamendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section32. Mail Check-upof Register._** *

(e) For newregistrantsorfor personschanging their registrationand
using the official registration application card, the notification stubmay
serveas the mail check-upof register.

Section21. Section37 of the act, subsection(c) addedJuly31, 1941
(P.L.7l0, No.279), is amendedto read:

Section37. Deliveryof District Registersto CommissionersinCharge
of Elections.—(a)Not laterthannoon of theFriday precedinganelection
or primary,thecommissionshalldeliverto thecommissionersinchargeof
the election or primary the district registersfor that district, accurately
correctedto date,togetherwith otherelectionmaterialsforuseon election
day,in themannerinwhich suchcommissionersnow areor hereaftermay
be requiredto deliver the same:Provided,however,That the registration
commissionshall not deliver to thecommissionersin chargeof elections
the registrationcard,for useat the polls on electionday,for any person
who hasremovedfromoneelectiondistricttoanotherwithin [two months]
thirty daysof anygeneral,municipal,primary or specialelection.

(b) District registers,whensodeliveredto thecommissionersin charge
of elections,shall be containedin suitablebindersso constructedand
locked that the name,address,voting record,andotherdataon eachcard
may be visible, and that entriesmay be madeon eachcard,but that the
cardscannotbe removedby the election officers. Said bindersshall be
enclosedwithin acaseor containerandshall belockedandsealedby the
commissionbeforedelivery to the commissionersin chargeof elections.

Saidbindersshall haveprintedor written thereonthe words“District
Registerof Voters” and the numberof the district andward.

(c) In theeventthatanyof saiddistrictregisterswhensodeliveredshall
contain the namesof registeredelectorsnot containedin the streetlist
postedin the district as requiredby section thirty-four (b), or shall omit
namesof registeredelectorscontainedin said Street list, then the said
registersshallbeaccompaniedby a list showingsuchnamesaswereadded
andsuch namesas wereomittedwith a briefexplanationor key showing
thecausefor suchadditionoromission.Suchlist shallremaininthepolling
placeon electiondayopento public inspection.Onecopy of suchlist shall
be postedat the office of thecommissionat thetimeof thedeliveryof the
bindersand shall remainposteduntil afterthe next succeedingelection,
and one copy of such list shall be furnishedto the chairmanof the city
committeeof eachparty entitled to a ballotat the precedingprimary.

Section 22. Section40 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1945 (P.L.898,
No.361), is amendedto read:

Section40. Cancellationof Registrationupon Failureto Vote Within
Certain Periods;Requestfor Reinstatement;Correctionof Errorsof the
Commissionin Cancellationof Registrations.—~Withinthree months
after the first day of Januaryof] During eachyear,the commissionshall
causeall of the district registersto be examined,and in the caseof each
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registeredelectorwho is not recordedas having voted at any electionor
primary during the two calendar years immediately preceding,the
commissionshall send to suchelectorby mail, at his addressappearing
uponhis registrationaffidavit, a notice,settingforththat therecordsof the
commissionindicate that he has not voted during the two immediately
precedingcalendaryears,andthathis registrationwill becancelled[at the
expiration of ten days from the date of mailing suchnotice] if he doesnot
votein the nextprimary orelectionorunlesshe shall,within [that period]
ten daysof thenextprimary or election,file with thecommission,[either
personally or by mail,] a written request for reinstatementof his
registration,signedby him, settingforth hisplaceof residence.A list of the
personsto whomsuchnoticesshallhavebeenmailedshallbesentpromptly
to the city chairmanof the political party of which the electors were
registeredasmembers.At theexpirationof thetimespecifiedin thenotice,
the commissionshall causethe registrationof suchelectorto becancelled
unlesshe hasfiled with thecommissiona signedrequestfor reinstatement
of his registrationas aboveprovided.The official registrationapplication
cardof an ekctorwho hasregisteredmayquahfyasa reinst~ementof~his
registrationora removalnotice.Thecancellationof theregistrationofany
such elector for failure to vote during the two immediately preceding
calendaryearsshall notaffecttheright of anysuchelectortosubsequently
register[by personalapplication]in the mannerprovided by this act.

Whenevertheregistrationofanelectorhasbeencancelledthrougherror,
such elector may petition the commissionfor the reinstatementof his
registrationnotlaterthanthetenthday precedinganyprimaryor election,
and after a hearing on said application, ii error on the part of the
commissionis proved, thecommissionshall reinstatethe registrationof
suchelector.

Section23. Section44 of the act, repealedas to witnessfeesby act of
July 21, 1941 (P.L.425,No.173), is amendedto read:

Section44. SubpoenasandWitness Fees.—(a)Any personfiling any
petition of any kind aforesaidwith the commission,or opposingsame,
shall havethe privilege of havingsubpoenasissuedby the commissionto
compel the attendanceof witnesses,upon conditionthat all witnessesso
subpoenaedshall be paid [two dollarsand fifty cents] twentydollars per
day as witnessfees, in the mannerhereinprovided.

(b) The commission,on its own motion, may subpoenawitnesses,
including registrars,eachof whom shall also be entitled to daily witness
fees,[at the rate aforesaid]to be paid outof any moneyto be providedfor
the purposeto the commissionby the appropriatingauthority of the
county in thesamemannerasothernecessaryexpensesof suchcommission
are to be providedfor.

(c) All subpoenasshallbeinsubstantiallythesameform andshallhave
the sameforce andeffectas subpoenasnow issuedby a courtof common
pleas.Thecommissionshallhavethebenefitof theprocessof saidcourts,if
necessary,to enforceanysubpoenaissuedby suchcommission.
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(d) No subpoenashall be issuedfor the benefitof any person,other
than the commission,until he shall have paid the commissiona fee of
twenty-five centsfor issuingthesame,anddepositedwithsaid commission
one day’s witness feesfor eachwitnessto be summonedthereby,whose
namesshall begivento thecommissionandenteredby it insuchsithpoena,
and no such subpoenashall be of any virtue to require the further
attendanceof any witness after the day mentionedthereinunless the
hearingbepostponedor continuedby the commission,andunless,before
four o’clock postmeridianof said day, the personfor whosebenefitit be
issuedshall havedepositedwith the said commissionan additionalday’s
witnessfees for eachwitnesswhosefurtherattendanceis desired.As soon
as convenientafterany hearingis concluded(or postponedor continued)
on anyday,thecommissionshalldisbursethefeesdepositedwith it by any
personaforesaidamongthesewitnesseswho haveappearedin responseto
subpoenasissuedasaforesaid,andshallreturnto thepersonwhodeposited
the sameany feesdepositedfor otherswho did notattend,andshallalso
pay like feesto anysummonedby thecommissionasaforesaid,taking their
receiptstherefor, as long as thereare sufficient funds availablefor such
payments.

(e) The commissionshallpayoverto thecity treasurerall feesreceived
forsubpoenas.Theaccountsofsuchcommissionrespectingdisbursements
of witness fees out of appropriationmadeto suchcommissionby the
appropriatingauthority of the city shall be subjectto audit from time to
time by the city controller.

Section24. Subsection(d) of section45 of theactis amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section45. Crimesand Penalties._** *

(d) Any personwho applies for registration, or who notifies the
commissionof a changeof his residenceaddress,knowing, or having
reasonto know,thatheisnotentitledto beregistered,orhavehisresidence
addresschanged,or any personwho declaresas his residencea placeor
addresswhichheknowsor hasreasonto know is nothislegalresidence,or
who falsely personatesanotherin anapplicationfor registration,or who
knowingly offersfalse naturalization[papers]information to establishhis
claim to be registered,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousand($1,000.00)dollars,or to undergoan imprisonment~nfnotmore
than three (3) years]not exceedingfive (5) years, or both. In addition,
sentenceshall include thelossoftheright of suffrageabsolutelyfor a-term
of ten (10)years.

(q) A fly wilfulfalse statementmadebya registrant in information set
forth bysuchregistrant ontheofficialregistrationapplicatk~-r~rdskallbe
perjury, and any registrant convictedthereof,shall besentencedto paya
fine not exceedingone thousand($1,000.00)dollars, andto undergoan
imprisonmentnotexceedingfive (5) years, or both. In addition, sentence
shall include thelossoftheright ofsuffrageabsolutelyfor a-term~often(JO~)
years.
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(r) It shall be a misdemeanorfor an elector’s representativeunder
section20 to deliberatelymisinstructorfalsify oralterpartydesignationor
tofail to delivera completedandsignedregistration application.

Section25. This act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTONJ. SHAPP


